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tir.o-tmt- , .Imlire .1. . Cirpputn; Mculny,
V. C.
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Willi ilrertinir hi wifo in th w i il, nnil wilh
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oiintv jiil liluililn, liy MitMi.itc

Ifowp in ilcf.iul I of lull,

i! ii. v u i' . i:ii:itrMNMi:'i-- . 'Hip
foiiilli niiinhci of dm Mimlinih' Mir ioiii-- p will
I"' ciun .H Hip ll.illinii piiiir Aim's IhiMini
io.snihtiun ,il s oVl.uk IliK MtHlnc. Ilrmhhk-pi- i

Hid Honii, Now Vnk aitil. will it Hip

pinriiniiip Koili hp liillt,in( pfifointpis, lliu
tluikt.on liriu i in ijrirun iunl ll'i..!!!! a jitjinH.
1ipp IKUpK .iip i.upiI lo iiipiiiIi i and Hit Ir
tinilliP', on ,iiii(.ilinii.

KNIGHTS OF MALTA.

Mult. i KnlKlit1! iMinc mil ill Uvgc
liuiulu'i's to RU'i't (ii'iiml roinnutiKlor
Sit lCllph.i H. irouuMilil. of Hloonis-liiir- g,

and tlin otlitn- - nfllrcrs of tl
Oranrj Coniiuuntlcry oi remiHylvanlii,
nt tlif tlin-- ollli-iu- l tluiL
urcurri.'cl last week. Tho lli.st as hold
in tlie council chainlicr of St. Klinn
'ominaniiery, Jiml.ita street and (lir-lnanto-

avenue. I'liil.idplpliia, on
January J."., and was atlr-nde- by tlie
Kraud commander. Grand Senior War-
den Samuel J. Harnett, of Delta:
fir.uul Sentinel (ieoi'Kc V. Hiook, oC

uihto'u; Orand Iteeorder Sir Cieorge
t. I'leiee. Supreme Frank

Gray, Supreme Sentinel Alfred I.
Jones. Deputies rseorgc Hurvey and
Cieorge 1). Groom. Delegates Mere
luesent trom all the eominamleries in
T'hlladelphia, unci the meeting was the
srene of tho largest demonstration
held in the city for yeais. A line col-

lation followed In an adjoining hall.
The past commander's degree was

confeired on twenty-thre- e candidates
on January II. In the council cham-
ber of Imperial Commander., Xo. 2.1,
nt O'hester, with the giand olllcers
present, and renresentaltvcs from tho
live eommandories of Delaware coun-
ty, and from Wilmington, Del. The
attendance was very large, and after
tho ceremonies, all proceeded to

hull, where u collation was
served, and a large meeting of tho
menibors of No. 2l'5 had nssumbied to
meet tlie grand commander, who de-
livered an interesting address, which
was followed by a number of speeches,
songs and stories.

Wednesday evening. January 13, was
devoted to nn olllclal visit to Tlethuny
commandery, No. ll'.i, at Ambler, Mont-
gomery county. A number of com-
panions accompanied the grand olll-
cers from Philadelphia, mid a delega-
tion from St. itcriinitl commandery,
No. 41), came fiom Quakertown. The
evening was most delightfully spent,
and when it closed all pioceeded to the
hotel hall, where a roust 'duck supper
Avns spread.

Mystic, Star comniandery, No. 17, at
Heading, on Monday of last week, gave
tho Gold degree In full form to twenty-eig- ht

candidates, Past Grand L'oni-mand- er

Sir Theodoro I'aehall occupied
the Occidental Ohuir, The evening was
one long to bo remembered,

John Knox commandery, No, 12, at
"Wllkes-Harr- e, will receive a large class
on February IS, and will confer tho
superb Order of the Hed Cross mid
Sepulchre degree, In most elaborate
form, on March 11.

Itev, Past Grand Commander Sir
George W, AVelsli preached a special
sermon to a largo delegation of com-
panions from the Iaincaster command-crie- s,

on Sunday evening, January 12,
in his church nt Petersburg, Lancaster.
Tho companions cam in a special trol-
ley, Tho theme was from tho story of
David and Goliath,

Sir K. 13, Campbell, P, C of St, Paul's
commandeiy, No, IDS, at Mechanics.
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burg, Is adding a large building to tho
Irving college, of which ho Is president.

Uoliomond commandery, No. 2"7( nt
Heading, on January 15, conferred tho
Hed Cross and Bopulehie degree In tho
now Academy hall im fortyfour noviti-
ates. They used tho paraphernalia of
Friendship commandery. which cost
over ?l,u00, Uy Invitation, 1,000 guests,
chtclty ladles, viewed tho beautiful hall
Just before It was closed for tho cere-
monies. Sir It, II, T, Itrlnhurl was sov-eielg- u

commander. Friendship
orchesltu and glee club ot

twelve udded greatly tu tho Impressive-nes-

of tlie work. Many visiting com-
panions wore present fiom distant putts
of tho stale, and the event ptoved one
of great Interest and success,

PRELIMINARY MEETING.

lee Wagon Drivers and. Helpers to
Organize.

A piellmlnary meeting' of Ice wagon
dllvers and helpetn was held nt
Kutib'M hall last evening. Geoige Mil-

ler was chosen temporary chairman.
A very Inteiestlng talk was given by
Organizer II. II. Anthony, of the Team
Drleis' International union, on th"
alms and objects of tlip organization.
John W. Hnrlmnn, lutriiatlnual trus-
tee of tlie same organisation,

the reason why all team dllv-
ers should cany tho working curd, to
the satisfaction of all present.

The meeting adjourned at 10 o'clock,
to meet Thursday evening. Jun. 2J,
at S o'clock sharp at italib's hall.

OBITUARY.

MllS. IIACIIKL. MOHGAN. aged 07

years, wife of David 12, Morgan, died
on Wednesday, nt her home, ,100 Thh-teen- th

street, after three weeks' Illness
from pneumonia. Deceased was born
in Hyluuney, South Wales, and had
boon a resident of 'West Scrauton for
nearly lifty years. She was a consist-
ent member of the South Main Avenu"
AVelsli Cnlvlnlstlo Methodist chuuli.
and is survived by her husband and
the following sons and daughters'
Mis. Joseph Jervls. of Warrior Hun:
Harry S Dinah II. and Edward AW

Morgan, of this city, Tho funeral sm-le- es

will bo held at the house at 2

o'clock tomorrow afternoon, Hcv.
Hugh Davis and Hev. D. P. Jones

Intorm"ut will be made in
the Washburn street cemetery.

PATHK'K CAHI3V, aged Wl years, of
.n.l"i Jlerldlan street, died yesterday, af-
ter a short illness. He was a widower,
his wife having died a few month:;
i'go, and is survived by several grown-
up children. The funeral services will
be held at Holy Cross church tomor-
row morning, and interment will be
made in the Cathedial cemetery.

THOMAS MeGUIRE, the only son of
.Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius McGuire, aged
2 years and 7 months, died yestei-d.i- y

at tin- - family home, fill' ISynon
slieel. The funeral will take place n'.
2 o'clock tomorrow- - nf let noon. Intel --

nienl will he niado in the Cathedral
cemetery.

JOHN WU.Ili:f,M. aged 11! years,
died ;, csti'iday at his home, ."10 Nortn
I.iiiioln aenue, alter a week's illness
Irom pneumonia. Defeated Is survived
by his wife and lour child) on, Ux.lc,
Maiy, Dora and John. The I uncial an-
nouncement will be made later.

MINE WORKERS' CONVENTION.

Delegates Elected to the National
Meeting of Minors.

B; KvIusop UIip from Hip Ap'ocialed Pics-- .
Wilke.s-Uari- e, Pa.. Jan. 1(1. At to-

day's session of the Cnlted Mine
Workeis' convention of tho First dis-
trict. President Nichols.

Hascuvnge were elected delegates
urer Dempsey were elected delegates
to the national convention of miners
which meets at Indianapolis next
week ' John Fallon. Mho was elected
national board member, addressed the
convention at length on the futuie of
the organization and how tho best re-
sults could be obtained. At present
tliei'f are tluee members of the district
executive board who do not draw sal-
ary.

On motion all members were put on
the salary list. A telegram of greet-
ing was rorplved from a convention ot
miners In session nt Columbus.

BRIDGE GIVES WAY.

Twelve Workmen, Precipitated Into
the River, Are Rescued.

Uy KicluMte Whc fiom Hie Associalid I'icss
Indianapolis, Jan. 16, At 1.30 this af-

ternoon the cnler span of the West
Washington street bildge, crossing
White liver, gave way under the weight
of a woik train consisting of two trol-
ley cars and four teams, Twelve work-
men were precipitated into the liver,
but all were lescued alive. Four weio
Injuied. Two hoises weio drowned and
two had to be killed on account of their
injuiles. Tlie lite department and am-
bulance coips were called and aided In
tlie work of rescue.

Tlie bridge had recently been con.
demited and doted, but ivpulis weio
made and It had been reopened tor
tralllc.

MAY DE EDWARD KERN.

A Prisoner in Now Oi leans Jail Ac-

cused of Being Jewel Robhor.
lb lluluilie Wire fiom 'I lie AnlnliMl Vim.

New Orleans, lai., Jan, G, T, 13,
Manners, who says he Is a Chicago
jeweler in business with his father, but
who Klein and West, the two melt
under at rest on tlie chaige of stealing
Manners' cases of Jewelry irom a hotel
In this clt., declare is ISdwaid Keill,
tho former valet of Paul Thebainl, is
still In jail.

Manners Is InilHYoK.'H at his liuar-ceratio- n

and stoutly denies that he is
tlie tugltho. lie decline Klein and
West accused him simply to put him
to trouble. Kein stolo $.ri0,00 worth of
Jewelry from iho Thebauds two weeks
ago,

UNION PARTY TICKET,

0, Kxilmhc H Ire fiom 'I lie .UsoiUtisl Vieii.
1'hlljdplplil.i, .Ijii. Ji.. - I'ho I nlou juiiy illy

loiiuiitltm hj U tonifcln and Ihu tollowlnij
llilui u.is iininli .iit'cl;

l II) nullllllil, .lullll Ulll-- lj IIIJ,'lUf, J, IMPS
V. Slwluii and llliaui It. KuUlit, ji. Klihpy H
a ii'iiliii ltqmliliuii anil U tin- - iitvnt limmi.
Iwni, 'flip lUiiulilliuua u iioi.ini iui idm
at thfli- tomfialuii lid. inouiliij-- .

COURT HOUSE NEWS NOTES.
ApplU'allwt was iiuil foi ilivoitu jclt'ldij liv

William (iilep, who alkgu unci and UiiIjjioii'j
ttcatiiuiit against liU wlu, )Cat Upr (iiluu-a- .

'Ilicy ue Wen niulctl tuihc jtau. Jolm
51, Coil'dt U the llUllanl'j otluiuey,

Tlie will of lliarlM Hulli, att, of hcranloii,
wat )ctciJjy udnilttnl tu prutate by Knjl.Ur
Kot Ij. I.cllirs wiro grautod Luula Ilulli. In
the cutatB of Mklucl WalUr, latu of Saautuii,
kilns of aUiiilnUtraheit v.cie uiauted to b'llat
V. Walter. f

SUDDEN DEATH OF
HON. W. H. JESSUP
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I3..Judgc W. H. Jessui died sud-
denly of heatt disease yesterday morn-
ing, in his apartments at the home of
Miss Mary Mattes, H3 Jefferson ave-
nue. It was entirely unexpected and
came as a shook to not only his family
and ft lends, but to this entire com-
munity, in which ho had Come to be
regarded as one of the most distin-
guished men Sci anion has ever been
honored with.

Wednesday he was actively engaged
in his law olllco and about the courts
nuil yesterday he was to have ap-
peared In nn argument before the Su-p- ei

lor court.
With his daughter, Miss DouNe Jos-su- p,

he attended the lecture on Alas-
ka, given by Hev. V. II. Lukens at the
First Presbyterian chin eh Wednesday
veiling, and letlred about 10 o'clock
without making any complaint of ill-

ness. It was his custom to sleep with
a window of his bed loom open and
to lire upon waking to close it. that
the loom might be warmed before it
was lime to get up and dress. Yesterday
morning lie awoke about "..'10 o'clock
anil closed the window. On his "way
back to bed he began to cough so

that his wife was awakened. As
the coughing continued, Mrs. .lessup
became alarmed and, lighting the gas,
called her daughter. The judge sal on
the side of the bed and continued to
cough more violently. At lirsl he said
in answer lo his wife's queries, that
there was nothing the mutter, but af-
ter a time he said lie thought his
heart was affected.

SANK HACK AND DIED,

Five minutes after he sat down on
the bed he suddenly sank backwards
and in a short time expired. Dr. J. 13.

O'Hiien and Dr. II. V. Logan, who
were summoned the moment tho (list
alarm was felt, lespouded with all
haste, but did not arrive until after
death had ensued.

The news of his death was received
with expressions of tho deepest soi row-i-

all circles. While it is true ho had
passed by two years the allotted three-
score years and ten, he was yet a vig-
orous man physically and as to mental-
ity, It might be said he was never nioi'-vigorou-

Ills eiect eaiiinge, ruddy
cheeks, clear complexion ami blight
eye bespoke for him many more years
of activity. Consequently, it was all
the moie shocking to hear that his end
had come.

It seemed as If the news caused a pall
to hang over the court house all day
long. No one who was an habitue of
the cotnt houre but cuine to havo the
highest legard and admiration for
Judge Jessup. Ho was always aifable
and thoroughly sincere, and was ever
tho true Amcilean gentleman.

The Lackawanna Bur association will
met't at 11 o'clock this morning In sp --

chil session lo tuUe action on Judge
Jesiup's death. The Iccal com is will
adjourn lor the meeting, and the nr

couit, as a mark of its sonow,
will adjourn dining the same peiiod.

Tlie funeral will take place Satuiduy
at 12 o'clock noon fiom the Mattes
home, on Jell'oison avenue. Services
will his conducted at tlie house by ftev,
James Mcl.eod, pastor of tlie Flist
Presbyterian church, and interment
will be made in Monti osc.

SKUTCii of DK.ci:.si:r.
Hon. William Uuutllug Jessiip has

long been known as one. of the most
able and distinguished lawyeis of
Pennsylvania, Ho was born In Mont-
rose, Susquehanna county, Jan. 2',',

S.'0, Ho was a descendant ul tlie Jes-M- ip

family which Immlgiated fiom
Ihiglaud to Itliode Island about tho
middle of the seventeenth lontury, He
was the eldest of five sons of Hon.
William Jcssnp, 1.L, D.,who came 10

Northeastern Pennsylvania from
South Hampton, Long Island, in IMS,
and made his home In Muntiose fir
the lemallider of Ills life. Tho elder
Judge. Jessup was president Judge of
tho district compelled of the counties
of Luzeine, Wayne, Pike, Moiuoo and
Susquehanna lor many yeais. Tho
two hiothers of Judge Jessup next
ounger than himself aio the itov.

Henry H. Jessup, D, I) and lte.
Samuel Jessup, I). P., who havo been
for thlrty-thris- e and twenty-si- x yeai.i
respectively anil still ate missionaries
under tho caio of thu Presbyterian
Hoard of Foreign Missions at Helrut,
Syria. The only other survivor of the
In others and slateiH Is Miss Funny
M, Jessup, of Monirose.

Judge. Jessup'h e.uly education was
obtained at the Cortland Academy,
Homer, N, Y at cno timet under tho
chuige of Samuel D. Woolwurth, D, 1),
In 18IiJ, at the aga of sixteen ho en-tei- ed

the sophomoie class of Yale col-leg- u,

fiom which he graduated In 1S19

at the age of nineteen. Among his
college classmates weio Timothy
Dwlght, D. D I.Ii. D., until recently
president of Yale college; Judge Fran-ci- s

M. Fitch, of tho New York Court
of Appeals, and many other men dls- -
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tlngulslied In piofessionnl and busi-
ness life.

HIX1AN STUDY OF LAW.
Immediately after his graduation ho

commenced tlie stuOy of law and was
admitted to tho bar in November, 1SU,
at tho list term of court held by his
father, with whom he immediately en-

tered into partneishlp In the practice
of law and has actively pursued it
ever since, having at the very outset
a very wide and important clientele m
all tho northeastern part of Pennsylva-
nia, lie enteied the practice of law
lis he did everything else In life, with
the greatest zeal, earnestness and
thoroughness, and soon became and
always continued to bo one of tlie
most prominent and successful law-yea- rs

In this pait of tho state. HI.
practice extended thioughout the stale
in the stale courts and those of tho
1'nited St.its and he lias been every-whei- e

known as an accurate, thorough
and able lawyer.

In 1S77 he was appointed picsideut
judge or the Thirty-fourt- h district to
lill the vai ancy caused by the death
of Judge Stieel. He served upon tho
hem h of that district until 1S7!, his
administration of iho ollicc being

for tlie clearness of his ih --

cisions and the rapid dispatch of the
business of the various courts. As a
judge he was lemurkablo for his
ready comprehension and quick

of tho esseuti'il points in
cas'es brought befoie him, for his thor-
ough knowledge of all tho branches o'"

the law relating to the. same, and for
his absolute and unswerving impar-
tiality la his adminlsiration. On re-
tiring fiom the bench he resumed the
practice of the law, with his residence
at Montrose, but his practice widely
extended over the state.

HEMOVED TO THIS CITY.
About lbS9 he removed to Sefan-to- n

and entered into partnership
Willi Isaac J. Post, taking tho
place in the linn of Hon. Alfred
Hand, who had been recently elevated
to the bench. He has over since had
his principal olllce In Scrauton, having
as partneis successively, Mr. Post,
Horace E. Hand, esq., and his son,
William II. Jessup, Jr,, esq,, with
whom he was still associated at the
time ot Ills death, under the linn nam"
of Jessup & Jessup. The business of
his later years was largely corporation
practice, and ho was one of the most
active lawyeis and advocates in this
part of the state up to the veiy time
of his death. Only last October he
was the leading counsel for tho de-

fendant in one of tlie most important
and longest cases ever tried before the
circuit couit of the I'nited States here,
that of the Hussell heirs against tho
Delnvtuic and Hudson company, th"
outcome of the case being a. complete
vlctoiy for his clients. Ills practice In
the appellate courts was always largo,
and Ills breadth of grasp of legal pi lucl-ple- s,

his accurate knowledge of the de-

velopment of tho lomi'ion law, tin- - de-

cisions 'of the state and Cnlted States
couits, and tlie statutes, made-hi- one
of the most powerful members of Un-

bar in all cases linolvlng accurate
know ledge and exhaustive research.

His frankness ot manner, ills sin-
cerity, ids clearness of statement, his
ilili, full voice and attractive peisoual
picsjiue made him always a powerful
advocate before court and jury. H

was iciufirkublo lor nothing so much
dining his entire professional career,
to the very day of his death, as for
his intense energy and tlieless indus-
try, At a peiiod of llfo when most
men seek release irom the bullions of
business, he was devoting often from
twelve to sixteen bonis a day to tho
most thorough and exhausting labors,

WAS A HEPIM3LICAN.
In politics, Judge Jessup was an ar-

dent Hopiibllcau, having assisted In
organizing tho Republican party In his
native town. In November, 1S5I, and in
every campaign sluco that time ho has
taken the slump lor tlie uinliitenunco
of his piinclpkM, and Is known
throughout thu state us nno of thu
most eloquent ami popular political
orators He personally represented his
dlstiict hi tho convention which uoinl- -

You Pould Look
Into the future and see the romlitlou
to which our courii, i lieulectcu,

will bring you, you would seek relief nt
ouce una that naturally would be through

Consumption
f Guaranteed to cure Con-- IilirC sumption, IiroucultU.

Asthma, aud oil Iatug
Troubles, Cure Coughs aud Colds in a day.
!M cents. AVrite la 8. C. Wills & Co.,
I.e Roy, N. Y., for free trial bottle.
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tinted Abrahnni Lincoln for his second
term, his, father having been n mem-

ber of tho convention which first nomi-

nated Lincoln. Ho was a delegate to
the convention which nominated Gen-

eral Grant to the presidency In 18C8,

and wan one of the delegates nt largo
from 'Pennsylvania to the convention
which named Mr. Illalne In 1S84.

Though prevented ftom enlisting dur-
ing tho war ot the Rebellion by his
large huslncFS lesponslbllltles and the
necessary care ot an aged and Inllrni
father, he was unceasingly active In

the support of tho governluont, giving
largely of ihuo and money, and dur
lug the Invasion of Pennsylvania In
JM'iJ-B.- I, he was active In service aa
major ot the Twenty-eight- h regiment
of Pennsylvania volunteer mlllllu. In
1S63, ho was appointed by President
Lincoln assessor of Internal revenue
for the Twelfth collection dlfltilct of
Pennsylvania, one of the richest dls- -
Uieli of the state. In 1871, ho wa:
commissioned by tho governor, John
W. Geary, major general of tho Tenth
(Uvlslon of tlie National Gunrd ot Penn-
sylvania. He was never an ofilce-seek- r,

but was always ready to sorus
i Ills neighborhood, his state or his coun-- i
try In any capacity, however humble
oi however dlgnlllcd, lo the full ex-

tent of his power and ability. He was
active In nil public entei prises, one of
ills latest engagements being a man-- I
terly address delivered before n public
meeting called by the Citizens' Al-

liance in Scrauton about two weeks
ago, In which tho laws governing tho
relations between labor and capital
were most fully and thoroughly ex-

pounded.

HIS PRIVATE CIIAHACTKH.
All Judge JessupV personal and pro-

fessional quullttes and achievements
seem at this time ot small moment
compared to the beauty and purity of
Ills private character. In early life, ho
became a piofesslng Christian, join-
ing tlie FrcsbyteiMnn church In Mont-
rose, ot which he hits been an active
Ider for over forty years. He has

constantly appeared In the ecclesias-
tical courts of ills church from the
lowest lo the highest, and has taken
an active interest In every enterprise
nf tho church at home and abroad.
He was for over twenty-fiv- e yeais the
superintendent of the Sunday school of
tho Montrose chinch, resigning only
because of the removal of his residence
and within a few weeks of his death
lie accepted tlie appointment n.i
teacher of a Bible class In tho First
Presbyterian church in Scranton. His
personal life, both at home, in his
business and in all the relations of life,
was marked by the utmost simplicity,
purity, frankness and transparency.
No hi oath of suspicion of anything in-

consistent with his character as a pro-
fessed believer in the Gospel of Jesus
Christ lias ever been uttered, and he
leaves behind hhn a memory for putily
and usefulness and helpfulness) lo his
fellow-me- n whlci will long survive
him. In all these respects he followed
with singular completeness the exam-
ple of his illustrious father.

In October, 1S.T1, he married Miss
Sarah AW Jay, of Helvidere. N. J., bv
whom he lias had two sons and four
daughters, of whom there survive hhn
his son. AVillhim II. Jessup, jr.. his
partner in business at the time of hli
death: Mrs. Albert Leisenring, of l'p-p- er

L"high, Pa.; Mrs. William AVoodin,
of Herwlck, Pa., and Miss Louise Jes-
sup, of 3loutro.se.

Meeting of the Bar Today.
A meeting of the mcmbeis of 111--

Lackawanna bar will bo held In Court
Uoom No. 1. at 11 o'clock a. m.. Frida.
January 17, for the purpose of taking
suitable action upon the death of Hon.
William II. Jessup.

J. II. Torrey, President.

WOELD'S EECOEDS BEOKEN.

Standing' of the Teams in Six Hour
Bicycle Race.

By Exclusive Wlie irom The Associated Press.
Philadelphia. Jan. IC World's rec-

ords are being broken every hour at
the six-da- y bicycle race on the twelve
lap trade at tho Second regiment ar-
mory. Records began to go by the
hoard at the eighteenth hour last
night and at the close of tonight's rac-
ing the four leading teams were 17 3

miles ahead of tho world's best figures
for thirty-tw- o hours on a twelve lap
Indoor track. The scoie at the close
of the race tonight was as follows:
MiK.idiein ami Momne 077
riii"ii.iu ami Mu.wi G77

(,'nuuiill ..ml Ull.-.- 077

I.e imler .1 ml Hut' 1177

( Im.illi'i .u. il I'MiU' 670-1-

H.itlicM .iml KIiib II7IM
Muilloi ami li.uct.i.v i.TO-- l

THE LAJOIE CASE ARGUED.

Supieme Court Hears Appeal of
Philadelphia Ball Club.

11 Kulmnc Wire trom Hie Auoilntnl Tins
Philadelphia, Jan, IC The Supreme

court today heard argument on the ap- -
peal of the Philadelphia ball club, llni- -
Ited, fiom tlie decision of the common
ideas court In the club's suit in eipiliy
aga'nst Napoleon I.ajole and the I'lillu- -
delphlo. Atneiican hengue Huso Hall
club,

l.ajole transl'eiied his services fiom
tho (list named organization to the
American league club, and the lower
couit refused to grant nn Injunction
lestrainlng him from pl.iiiig base ball
as a member of that club. An appeal
was taken to the Kuprenie court, and
it was tills appeal which was argued
today. Decision was icserved,

OHIO MINEBS IN CONVENTION,

lly Win" lliiit 'Iho I'm.',
Columbus, O., Jan. 111. At the con-

vention of Ohio miners today, tho elec-
tion of olllceis resulted as follows;

Piesident, "V. II. Ilaslilns;
I). II. Sullivan, of Coliecton; sec-

ret, iry-trea- or, ti, Y, Savage, of Co-

lumbus; member ot Iho national execu-
tive boaid, William Morgan, of Kust
(ireenvllle.

Governor Cummins Inaugurated,
11 i:cluslc IVliu (rum 'Hie Aulalril IMen.

pi'-- i Mulnci, l.i,, Jan, Hi. 'Iliu lii.iiijin.illuii nl
(iuvumu A. II. I'l.niuiln-- , timU phut ilils aftti.
mull ullli liupn.lni: muimiiln al lh' Auilltuiium

.iiul in tlie iiuuiuc ul ii.'MHI ii.uii'.

His Cmioslty Roused,
Oi.c of the Tiujii filonli ul llim"i'(U.itne

('impel met lilm jutcnU.v.
"on fiiioKe. don't join" In- - .i.Uci,
"NiiicthmV Mid Cunper.
"1'jKh till?," uiiuiKul (lie 'IVj.hi. "llu i.

tonu'llilii; HKo dual."
Cuopei louU llm ttctil, UjTili'U it, ami puffcil

tlnotf pr imn times.
"c,"' lie u.iiitnl, "Ilili li (.omolliimr bLu a

tljr. What U it " Wutlilliglon IW
Coal! Coal!

Chebtnut, Stove and Ugg coal deliv-
ered In forty hundred lots to ull parts
of Scranton ut $3.10 per ton; Dunmore,
JXOO. Address orders to tho Mowry
AVIIson Coal Co., Uox 27-- ', Dunmore,
Pa.

8

Semiannual Reduction SMe
Entire Winter Stock, Hats, Underwear,
Etc., to be Sold at or Below Cost. Must be
Sold to make room for Immense
Stock now being manufactured and im-
ported.

Underwear
Heavy Ribbed Bal-brigg- an,

fast colors... 48c
Heavy silk or wool

fleeced 59c
Natural and Fancy

Wool 75c
All Wool Ribbed

and Imported Aus
tralian Wool that
were $1.75 and $2,
to be sold at $1.25

Imported Silk and
Wools that were $3
and 3.50, at $2.25

Immense lot of
Odds and Ends of
High-Gra- de Under-
wear, worth $1.50,
$2 and2.5c,toclose
out odds at 69c

Union Suits Half Price.

Hosiery
All 25c Hosiery 19c
All 50c Hosiery 35c

wCmmty
Ask to See Our Special

44 4444444444444444

Are Your

fr"'"

Beds
Have you a brass bed that needs rcfinishing, or a white iron bed

that needs enameling ? We can make either look as well as the day it

was bought. Let us call and give you a price. Wc can polish gas fix-

tures, too, or andirons, or anything of brass.

F. A. KAISER,

Lackawanna and Adams Avenues.

0.

0

x

I

iK""4"V

Spring

1

4

4
4
4

Hats 4
4
4

Your choice of any 4
of the 3 or $2 Hats

4in our windows $1.00 4
4
4
4
4
4

All oc 25c
All $1.00 Scarfs 69c

4All $1.00 4
4
4
4
4
4

All 50c 39c 4
All 25c 19c 4

4

4
4
4

$ 1,00 Fancy Shirts... 75c
4--4

i.jo Wilson Shirts.. $1.00

20 Discount on all 4
Suit Cases, and 4
House Coats. 4

4
Big Reductions in all 4

See 4
4

412 St. J

4
All Linen Collar at io Cents 4

4
44 44 4 44444 4 44444444

?

vap
MANAGER.

Both "Phones

n.it

AND

i
U.Jtltlit

timer

T IS USELESS to remind you that this store
carries the best grade of goods in Scranton. It

'is also useless to say that when we cut prices
you are getting a good garment for a

little

To

e

lean Out

Neckwear

Suspenders.
Suspenders...
Suspenders...

departments.

Windows.

Spruce

Shabby

Our toe

iAt Crane's
GLOAK,
SUITS
SKIRTS
WAISTS

Are Determined

So will offer the followiug prices on the balauce 5
of our stock. fy

Raglans and Newmarkets that weie ?10 are cut to ? 5,00 x
Eaglans and Newmarkets that weie 15aieeutto 7.50 jrtj
Raglans and Newmarkets that weie 20 are cut to 10,00 Jfc
Raglans and Newmarkets that weie 25 are cut to 12.50
42-in- Jackets that were ?10 are cut to $ 5.00 0
42-inc- h Jockets that were 12 are cut to G.0Q
42-inc- h Jackets that were, mare cut io i,ov,
42-inc- h Jackets that were 20 aie cut to 10.00
42-inc- h Jackets that were , 25 are cut to 12,50
27-l- n. Box Jackets, Newest effects that were. $10 are cut to $5.00
27-i- n. Box Jackets, Newest effects that were. 12aiecutto 0.00
Q7.ln. Box Jackets. Newest effects that were. 15 are cut to 7.50
27-i- n. Box Jackets, Newest effects that were. 20aiecutto 10,00
27-i- n, Box Jackets, Newest effects that weie, 25 aie cut to 12,50 5

This lot consists in part of the Crown Brand
Walking Jackets for stout people. A better oppor-
tunity for a good bargain was never offered to the
public. ., - .

Lackawanna Avenue
Take Elevator.

WhrtttJrftorfrxlnux'un'r'W',, V vruriMUr.rita ii iiJUHjK!j'HMuiiusMit hp '

LAWYERS.
The Tribune Job Department is prepared to yotir

briefs in a surprisingly short

Scaifs 4
4

$1.50 Scarfs

Shirts
4

4

Robes

4
4

4

oue-h- alf

money.

324
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